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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN CREED

Iti the adoption f a definite policy for l lie Pally Nebrnskan. the

new staff is governed largely by precedents established in the pasi.

Our creed is based upon the' ideal of SERVICE; service to the stu-

dents in giving live information on university topics; and service to

the faculty, in helping to bring that body Into closer touch with stu-

dent affairs Mid student life.
The Daily Nebraskan rests upon a foundation of impartiality, and

strives to avoid showing favoritism under all circumstances. A "square
deal" for all, is the motto and touchstone that will guide the staff in

its work for the coming semester.
The Daily Nebraskan aims to mirror, student life at Nebraska.

The editorial start" endeavors to take the lead in directing student
thought and opinion, trusting to be of some service in solving some

of the difficult problems that arise during I he school year. The ques-

tions bearing upon student life are the special concern of tho Daily

Nebraskan. and the solution of the larger problems of life, and of tho

world outside the immediate university circle, will bo hTt to older and

wiser minds.

THE CORNHUSKER BANQUET

A tradition revived: The Cornhusker banquet has come into its

own again. .More than two hundred university students had an oppor-

tunity last Thursday night to listen to the stirring words of men

imbued with the genuine Nebraska spirit. In many respects, the ban-

quet was an improvement over the ones that have been held in other
years. The old spirit of rowdyism was dead, and the spirit of dignity

that prevailed, materially aided the efforts of the speakers to drive
home the lesson of Cornhusker policy.

Dr. Condra's powerful appeal for a bigger and better understanding

of all things connected with the L'niverscity, touched the hearts of all

those present. Let us accept the ehiillense of this sturdy Cornhusker,

and become 100 per cent students in the course on University Tra-

ditions. The course is not given by our faculty, but we can all study I

ihe subject by ourselves, and become prolicient in the history of

All true Cornhuskers should have at the tongue's end. the
name of the Dean of every college on the campus, the name of Ne-

braska's three representatix es at the Peace Conference, the date of the
founding of the University, the name of our Chancellor, the meaning of

Ivy Day, and of Phi P.ta Kappa Day. When was the first Cornhusker ,

Banquet? What is Ivy" Day. When is Fete Day held and why? Why

do the Freshmen wear the green caps? These are but a few of the j

many facts that loyal Cornhuskers should know by heart. j

Students should all welcome the return of the Conhusker Banquet,

and should pledge themselves to maintain and preserve the high

ideals of Cornhusker loyalty that were proclaimed by Dr. Condra and

Ihe others who spoke. The Banquet is the melting pot of Cornhusker
spirit and enthusiasm, and from it, there emanates the true love for

our alma mater.

SUPPORT YOUR COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

The Daily Nebraskan brings the campus news to students. An

obligation rests with the students to repay in a measure, the debt that
is thus created. A dollar is a small sum to pay for the service that

is rendered by the Nebraskan for an entire semester. Each day the

important events and happenings in and about the University, are

laid before subscribers in a clear and convenient form. A glance

through the paper, and every student si then prpared to converse

intelligently on all college topics.

If the solicitors have missed you, apply at the students activities

office, where your dollar will be gladly received, and your name will

be placed upon the subscription list of your college newspaper. It is

but a dollar today, and this small sum spent in the manner suggested,

will give you a bouyant feeling, for having taken an active stand in the

support of college activities.

STOCK JUDGING TEAM

WINS PERMANENT CUP

The University of Nebraska added
to its listone more permanent trophy

when its college of agriculture stock
judging team topk first place at the

western live stock show at Denver.

This is the third time, the university's
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country, without distinction as
to rank or branch of service.
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stock judging team has won first
place at the western show, and tho
championship cup thus became perma-

nent property of the institution.

Miss Eva Ashton of the Nebraska
team won high individual honors in

the judging contest. She also won
high honors in judging breeding and
fat stock. Two silver cups were her
reward. B. II. Rodenwald of the Ne-

braska team tied for second place and
:r. N. Lawritson tied for fourth placc.--

The other members of the champion
ship team were II. N. Adams and J.
R. Shepherd. The team won a total of

$200 in money and three cups.

il S. CAFE
139 South Eleventh
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IN BROADiWORKj
(Continued from W 1
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Collier's Weekly,,:.,. para.Mphs.
m ,,,, ,. dally. O'hcr class

discussion, will Include foreign trade
their importancead trade routes and

at thl tint" " "" ,,,:"' ,U1',y

,.,.,; the expansion of American
marine and Its,,,.. Ihe ,nerh;mt

.Icvol.quncnt in tlu- - UmHI ,1,,,,s: 11,0

nm(.,jns f hank within this couu-..- v

..ml iiimiev and credit. As no- -

'rial' work the (lass as a whole will

discuss the cotton industry; its pro-

duction, labor pto'd.nis. marketing,

speculation, the ouanialion of man-

ufacturing plants, and advertising

The course promises to bo very inter-

esting and Is open to all students who

have had Economics :!. and also to all

others who desire to lake this work.

HUSKERS RETALIATE

FOR DRAKE VICTORY

(Continued from Page One)

the former nay m hitting the basket
three times for six points.

The game was void of outstanding
stars, however. Captain Jackson and
Schellonberg failing to register but
one goal apiece during the evening
and Neumann. Reynolds and North
left out in the cold entirely. Ted
Pay sour again played the leading role
for the Drake aggregation. He shot
two goals and one free throw while
McKinley and Shawver broke into the
score column with one basket each.

Jackson led off with the fust goal
and placed Nebraska in the lead where
the remained until the end of the
first half, which showed a count of S

to 7. One goal by Bailey and font-fre-

throws by Patty accounted for
the eight points for tho Huskers. 1'ay-seur'- s

two 'baskets, and oue free goal
on top of one basket by McKinley ex-

plains the Drake total.
Bulldogs-Jum- p Ahead

At the tip-of- f of the second stanza,
Drake rushed down and Shawver
popped a basket which made the black-
board lead !l to 8 for tho Iowa col-

lege. A- - foul was then called on a
visiting player and Patty immediately
registered a free throw, knotting the
count.

The teams raced neck and neck un-

til Patty broke the lie with another
free throw. From then on. tho Husk-
ers kept the Bulldogs with their heads
on the ground while Bailey, Schellon-
berg, Patty and C.illilan kept right on

piling up a bigger lead-- When Ref-

eree Jones' whistle ended the proceed-
ings, the score board showed that Ne-

braska had 19 points and the Bulldogs
fi.

Freshmen Wallop Doane
The Dusker freshmen wiped the

floor with the Doane collegians, who
are making a strong bid for state in- -

honors, in the prelimi
naries Saturday evening by a decisive
score of 44 to 1C. The statistics show-ho-

far the Nebraska yearlings out

classed the Crete quintet and that is

about all that needs to be said about
it. Doane beat the Wesleyan five re-

cently and the Dusker varsity are
scheduled to meet the Methodists on

February 27. You can't always bank
on dope, though.

Drop One to Grinnell
The invasion of Iowa territory over

a week ago resulted in one setback at
Grinnell. where the baby members of

the Missouri valley conference trim
med the Huskers by a one point mar- - j

gin, t lie game running imu. eura
periods to play off the tie. Nebraska
annexed the other game from Grin-

nell and two from Drake at Des
Moines. . Her percentage standing is

now .C66, with four victories and two
defeats to date in the valley race.

Statistics of the Saturday Game

Nebraska 1!) ' Drake 9

Patty t f T. Payseur
Jackson f Shawver
Reynolds c McKinley
Neumann g-- - LaMar
Bailey g Ebert

Goals Bailey, 3, Schellenberg. 1;
Jackson, 1. T. Tayseur. 2; McKinley,
1 ; Shawver, 1.

Tree throws Patty, 8; Gillilan. 1.

T. Papseur, 1.

Substitutes Gillilan for Patty;
Davis for Jackson; North "for Neu-

mann: Schellenberg for Peynolds. P.
Payseur for T. Payseur; Good for La-

Mar.
Referee Jones. University Place.

Flovd Wright. '20. of Pccttsbluff has
registered in
semester.

school for the secoi.d
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Treat Your Feet to

a Pair of Our Cool,

Comfortable Oxfords

I lot sidewalks will not bother
your feet if you wear the right
kind of shoes. We make fiicnds
and in rense our business by
nellinc well-fittin- g, com table,
stylish shoes and r rs.

The Original and Genuine

JLRSMIffl SHOE CO.-J0-HH EBBERTS SHOE CO.

Makers of Mens Shoes Makers of Women's Shoes .

CHICAGO ' BUFFALO

These- shoes protect your fer.t from extremes of beat,
cold and dampness, because-- of the wonderful cushion

inner role. 1 his acts also es a shock absorber for the
entire body. Just "like walking on velvet."

You will be pleased to know that
these shoes need no "breaking
in." Fiorn the very first they
are "the easiest shoes on earth."
Dr. A. Reed Shoes cvc you
extra comfort at no extra cost,
and without sacrificing style 01
beauty cf design.
Come in today! It will be a pleasure to
how you out many distinctive models.

For Sale by

Mayer Bros Co.

Exclatiet Agency for Thai Original and
Genuine Cuthion Sho$

Swimming Class
All Kills who have registered for

swimming report at the gymnasium
.Monday morning at !), 10 or 11 o'clock.

127 S. 13th

J Ihrvto fara fj

H Est Your

Shoes, li'se en
gines or sutnn.
need constant

catr. New shoe
be p.on"

ever nt once wuh
ahigh grade siior
polish nuil krpi
soft and pliaLI.-- .

You can ret th"
beM grade a herr.

University Camp Fire
A meeting of university camp lire

will be held at "Women's hall, Monday.

February 3, at 5 o'clock.

Patronize Our Advertisers

No matter whatTyou say

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
CHAPIN BROS.,

If You Patronize a Barber Shop, Why Not

O. A7 R D E 'S
If an effort will please you, I'll make it

B 3911 ' 1200 O Street Sec. Mut. Life Bldg. Lincoln, Netor.

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
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nhould
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ROY

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshment after the Theatre end

after the RosewMde Dance

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '96
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